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There's nothing that warms the cockles of the 
heart on a cold, rainy day like a delicious MEAT 
STEW or BOWL of BEEF BROTH. And there are 
many kinds to choose from . . . beef-stew, lamb 
stew, veal stew . . . and what could be better than 
BEEF and VEGETABLE SOUP, cooked with a 
nice'meaty beef knuckle?

-At_G£ubb!s_you'll .always find the best stew
or soup ingredients, fresh, tasty and delicious.

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE V79-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 19H9 CARSON ST.

Suicide Verdict 
Follows Inquest People and what they are doing . .

/Rain Storm Tears This Home to Bits .

'Continued from r.ige 1-A) •'" 
I'Mtal condition; and 1-Ycd 11 , Jlnrl 
•rry. a sanitarium attendant!"^" 1

r lack of attention to the j w Kmory in Denver, folo- 
se. : railo.

" c ' y Mrs. .lohii .MrMillun, 1527 Post 
that ay,,,,,,,,, returned to her home 

.Hilly in-. Fiiday. She recently under-

will he Diem.

Iiirold Smith anil son: Mr. and Mrs. Curl \\arlle
>f the Mayfalr Apart-| and son Hobby. 15fll Post ave 

cuts, arrived home Tuesday nue, Nnnry Ann \Vhyte aiv 
lor visiting for two weeks ,jnc^ ,|,.nsP|| spent Sunday a 
th Mis.. Smith's mother, Mrs

A I t
iircl

slr
IMS involved but 
'resent at the inquest. i 

Mr. Levy was found hanging \ 
y__-iL^iiilt-cano-ati an to -a wln^

Mi'". _<?-_A- Krcs 
i'ib lliii In iii anne,

s Miirinn SpeheRer, Mrs. 
rlett l.eeeh and sons, Wes- 
Diek and Bobby spe.it Sun-

Wrightwood.

Enjoying winter sports at Bl|
Hear, over the week-end wen

; Mr. and Mrs. P. r;. Hriney o
; San Pedro and Pr. mid Mrs. \V

•I. Neelnilds, in:n Engraci.i ave
nue.

A. n. Cole won tl
tlinochlp anri rhi-lc , Inimg H

v of his ror 
him. Despite 
uscitate him

the

500 prize nt the public 
party held at '1221 El Prad 
last Tuesday oveninK. All ar 
Invited to -these -card_jarlfc

all ;it Forest Hon vhlch aro free.

READ OUR WANT ADS

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Modclln 
and childron Murllyn and Wal 
lace, 1029 Cota avenue, spent 
Sunday at Big Pine:

_J___

Mi. and Mrs. 11. V. Taylni 
uncle, Indiana, arrived 
Di-ranc." this week to visit foi 
time with the tatter's niece 

___.-• | Mrs. O. W. Hudson, 1753 An 
droo avenue.

"MILD AND MELLOW"

EIGHTO CLOCK
45C :

"RICH AND FULL BODIED"

Mb.
bag

"VIGOROUS AND WINEY"

BOKAR
Lib. 
can

FANCY MILK

SHOULDER tb. 15
GRAIN-FED "BRANDED" STEER BEEF

STEAKS ROUND OR 
SWISS

Ib. 24'
BAFFIN'S HIGHEST QUALITY HONEY.CURED

PORK LEGS
KASTKKX

Pork s u" ROAST
EASTERN GRAIN-FED

PORK LOIN ^ASETG u,.
WIENER

22

23c
BOLOGNA, 

LIVER SAUSAGE  Ib.

POT ROAST BABVBK!I Ib. 14c 

BULK FLUFFO 3 Ibs. 29c

PORK SAUSAGE
KASTKKX Sl-«AK rriJKI) . CUDAHVS PURITAN OR ARMOUR'S STAR ^__

BACON »"» 25' SLI. BACON a 17
..^H^nm^HmnHBBBBBV ^BOiHflHBMflBHBHHHl

TOM. SOUP
GOLD MEDAL "SUN-VIT

MACARONI s
ME i MAPLE SYRUP

- 3 ,o;r20c

ih*t>: nka. Afcl

VERMONT MAID 17

CORNED BEEF HASH

PRUDENCE

DEL MONTE SOLID

DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE

SWEET CORN
DEL MONTE MAMMOTH

ASPARAGUS T.»
GHIRAROELLTS GROUND

CHOCOLATE ±27'

SWEET CORN :
HEART'S DELIGHT ASSORTED

NECTARS FRUIT
DESSERT

RAISINS sEE»LEss
DEL MONTE.

PLUMS DELUXE ; >L ^
DEL MONTE

SPINACH

. IJ le
* 2

TENDER SWEET PEAS 3-25
WHOLE APRICOTS SANTA 

CRUZ
No. 2} 

can 12
^ARTLETT PEARS DEL MONTE 15

POTATOES/ 3^n;25c
V^IEGETAB^ES & r 12-
DORIS JAWS 23
WHEAT FLAKES

ED SHORTENING
pkq. * 2

SPARKLE 3 rk 10
OX CONFECTIONER'S

PWD. SUGAR 
BROWN SUGAR 
PRINCE ALBERT 74
ASSORTED

HEINZ SOUPS

1 Pk9'

1-lb. WJt 
pkq. *

Vis'.fi^'

PURE HONEY 5PJ!
  BETTER BEST" SODA OR GRAHAM

CRACKERS £ £ ;,
FOLK'S FLORIDA

JUICE
A A. P FANCN oi_i^c.u

PINEAPPLE
NINE POPULAf

SOUPS
TIES

HO.M.I

PINEAPPLE SPEARS 25-01. 
can

FRESH FIG BARS 3 25
FLOUR IONA 

FAMILY
5-lb. sack I7c 

10-lb. sackSOc
24i-!b 

sack 67
NATIONAL CHERRY 

Wtl-K FEATURE -

RED CHERRY
, WE

'— USE SPRY 
Specials on what'you'need

SPRY 
1-lb. can 

lC20
56

SUPREMA RED SOUR PITTED

PIE CHERRIES
No. 2 
can 14

LETTUCE S
3 5C

uftAS i CAULIFLOWER b""Sse 
12ic : APPLES ^ilSSS?11 4,bl. 17' 

ivoWsoAP '^Qc! CIELERY JrVVrVpE '"£71*

CIGARETTE.*

Raleigh's » k °

SILVERBHOO

Butter 'gu
ARIZONA SWEET

f hCL 59C 3 GRAPEFRUIT
f5Sn!«RT:Fiie | OtorqcSugar MM*, 53c- ^™r OC

GROCERY PRICfS ELECTIVE THROUGH WfO., fit. J3-MMT {, VtG. PRICES EFFECTIVE 7MRO06M SAT.. Fft. 19,
WC KCSLIiVt THf. n(OHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
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45 Rigs Active 
in S. Torrance 
Field Now

(Continued from Pane 1-A) 
well, has steadied off to only 
15 or 20 barrels and there is 
considerable talk in the field 
that the owner is contemplatliiR 

I deepening it. O 
! come to a decison oh ^ 
j Is said, until he sees how Ills 

No. •> is (loin* to produce on £ 
I steady basis.
1 Pisher and Johnson's Wash- 
i burn No, 1. said lo havc-bcoii ^ 
: sunli below 5,100. has been re. 

mented off and should he 
drilled thru in a few days. Jack 

. Doyle is- iTportgd._Lg,.h^_mahlrjg_ 
I Rood progress" on ITis three 
! grass-roots projects

-Mr -I—K. Slum. ^irs. O. \V. I
j Hudson and Mrs. II. V. T.-iy- 
rlor attended the reciprocity day | 
i tea given by the Coshios club | 
I of Los Angeles in the Elks! 
| club at_Los Angeles Tuesday, j

and His family survey the new "southern, 
in their Sacramento borne following Rales and record tvlntci 
giant cucalptus tree, bashed over by a 60-mile wind, crashed through 

the bedroom o( their home, leaving the damage shown above.

| 22!ith am! one on wem 23.'lul. 
i Two New K\K»
i Superior Oil is L'oin); , right 
i ahead without delay on its re- 
1 drill venture across Sepulveda 
I from r.rubbs' holdings. W. K.

v'nih nea,r Pl'llli-

<ylv lii. lorated 
No. 2, is

i spudded in and
I McCasll

Co
said to have 
sinking fast. 
stood to own

Mrsr-R^-fcr^HxwJlrn^-iflO^rwi—————'————ff~.r •————h"i"l ^aLUrUtt-^—

dtfof 5^ mi, r^ricf A^ \ Prospects Bright : At Auditorium

I the White Star lease, a short 
-I yiictsnre frnm the Cook- No. 2.

lean Legion Auxiliary loaves 
Friday morning to attend 
inertinp of the state board 
San Francisco.

Mill
Thursday, W 
Charles Ludi 
Michigan.

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
and adjoining cities. In addi 
tion to maintaining a high 
standard of surgical artd med 
ical care, it is now a fully-

(Continued from Page IrA) 
the exposition's locale. This as 
sertion came from Simpson. He

guests at the John expressed the opinion that 'i 
TC 1217 Cota avenue decision could be arrived at

were Mr. and 'Mrs! i "without any need-of a vote of I e q u i p p e d typing station for 
Detroit, i "1C people." Pontius also ex- i pneumonia cases. A full-time 

' | pressed a similar view. (dietician is employed to super- 
This view was opposed by ] v |ec a) | mea\s served and to

Mrs. Flora McDnimld. Mrs. Bet-< D̂ s.A '^v!iL0^,s^i\>tedCThM' lnthe ' assist physicians in preparing 
tlna Miller and Miss Her Hughes |)cople arc- counting on having dll ' ls -'«r-''«n»-Pal'«>nts'———— 
attended thi' International Re- | !, * . m t |,,, t.|ulic,', o f .„, PX _ No benefit iunctlon held In 
lations dinner given by Long I ' sit j on uitl . ThoS( . inll',n ,stcd i this city has a [ii-eater claim to 
Beach Business and Professional i | n thl, m,al -i,y acreage for the I that charitable word, those In 
Women Monday cveninR. ' Hercado followed the proceed ' charge of the hall declared, this 

, ——..__..„__., . of th(? U)s A ,rs heal, j week but that is not the only 
Tiie Torrance Herald carries • lngs with dpcp interest.

rotary L. .). Oilmeisler ol 
'orrance Chamber of Com- 

d.'i-lnred vi'nt"rcliiy tliiii

... ,.,„•! id Mrs. i-. I. Park

all the news. Don't be an "out 
sider" -Subscribe today!

event the first one turn:-, out 
favorably.

Woollier No. 5 on Sepulveda 
is down near 5.000 and is .ex 
pected to show signs of putting > 
its pump to work in a few 
days.

'Lakeside-Oil company of Los 
Angeles is erecting a ris at 
2318 Sepulveda and F. E. Wil- \ 
Hams and N. P. Van Valkoti- * 
borph received a permit to erect 
a $5,000 wooden derrick at 2221 
223rd street during the past

eeKT

Torrance Herald
And The Lomita News'-

Published Every Thursday
Hrover C. \Vhyte
Kdiior-PublUher

133G El Prado. Phone 44-i
. Torrance, Calif.

function. In
he past, hospital balls have 
n-oven exceptionally popular 
•nlerlainments and everyone at- 
endinc ha

Sewing Projects 
Backed by County

njo>'etl the d^nc-

'.-gaiety and the ladies' attrac- 
formal gowns havc> com 

bined to produce evenings of

he believed the Midway a 
: age, more than GO percent 
1 which has been reserved by 
! tion, has "a better ch.ince than
.jcvcr of Retting the exposition." j ^'htU.h^rt^Tierry-making. 
!' •- 'Funds Set Aside. j-———:————— — —— -—-—-- 
| The factor which swung thej thp^cpmicJl_GaniiniUa!—th.

—————-——-————— ————TChavez ' P.avine locale out -o) rsi"ooOrf)00~"of W PA funds I 
Entered as second class mat-j the picture for tho exposition i bo'(,n 'st,t asid(, 'foi. construct 

ter January 30, 19H, at post- and reservation for the Naval | nf th(', ai.,no ,-y. that tin- pl.-

munity and other sections of 
. the CQluXLy_ii_HNI)liCle£L.to_Jii_ 
effected with a full staff short 
ly following a policy agreed 
upon by member* of. the' board 

; of supervisors at a conference 
i this week. ...._..'„__

4-offtcr;—Torratice.- Calif, r j- under • Rrfeerve 
Act of March 3, 1897. ; of Federal governn

City 

Adjudicated

thr-matto- ] jjav(1 &l(, n app|.ove(i by th. 
>nt linanc-: VvpA ;lnd Navy D( , |)a ,.t ment. 

Ihc armory's construe- alld .. that. . a..|,ill-ha,s been intro- 
---——— - duccd in "Congress accepting ll»' 

i .1. Fox. co-ordinator s jte for an .frniory.
,f Los AnRoJiw, ' ,,Vars. j-mjcet |.oss

n>-—changf—in—the—pHnn-ntr 
asserted, will almost coi

CUT 
RATE

tion.
Willki

Legal Newspaper j for the
ir_f^nTii-^ f fo5 ; \vhieb has contributed S3EH.UUU ; 

Angeles County. toward ro-=t of the armory, told F,,.
tainly lose the Federal funds for 
the project, as the first. unit, 
consisting of grading and con 
struction of the base for the 180 
by SOO-foot structure, must be 
completed by July 1 to insure 
Federal funds for the armory's 
completion.

The-action to request the.City 
Attorney to draw up the nee- 
es.'ary papers, which will he 
submitted to the Council for

and other members of the board- 
are appearing Ivforc a special 
nuvlinu <>f the State Relief 
Commission today in •Bakcrr,- 
field, and acrec that the cotin- 
IV will contribute——S^frSO——prf- 
month for each woman employer

the pi-ojects.

CIVIC CENTER 
MARKET CUT 

RATE
1406 CRAVENS

Meat Prices To Shout About!!!
25e FRYING

RABBITS
POUND ... ........

29C
5-String BROOMS (Tax -Ic)
FANCY RIB
LAMB CHOPS ........ Ib.
T-BONE   ROUND   SIRLOIN

STEAKS Ib.
COTTAGE CHEESE. . . .2 Ibs. Igc 
PEANUT BUTTER . .' . . .2 Ibs. 2$c 
Large GRAPEFRUIT . . ea. Ic
ALL BUNCH

VEGETABLES .ea. ic

ilmen Da

i This is 'mudi cheaper thaiu^ 
pToT~the eounty to~haVe to I'll- — 
I tirely support th- women who 
are being laid off <m the pro- 
ji'cts, it w.is pointed out by 
ttex Thoni.son. superintendent 
of charities. MS eaeh case i-ost;- 
the eounty some S.10 ji-r month. 
and there wonl<i !»• at lea-r 
7SO women that would lie thrown 
on relief rolls nttvrwi- •:

The Federal government ha.. 
bi-i-n contnli'.itini; SSS p^r 
month to womeji on tin- :a'win,: 
projeets. and the .-tate anil . 
county pay SIL'.M for material-^ 
and supervision. l;."vlitly the"" ~

ihr

RAW 
MILK
8

AT DAIRY 

C Quart
C QUART 

Delivered

Meadow Park 
Dairy

22601 Hawthorne Blvd. 
'Phone Redondo 5129

forced to 
disrontimie the sewing projoct:.. 
and already, somr 2.DOO of the 
4.IJ50 women- .'inpliivwl — h-a-»H! 
been diseharK ed. '

I-iter the government asre(vl 
to resume thc> projects on a 
major scale if the eounty would 
contribute 55 of the Sll!5i) per 
month for materials- ami super. 
vision. The SKA now plans 

to employ 1,000 women to malic 
clothing only for (lie needy 
cases on state iHiet rolls. Under 
the old set-up the county re- 
ceived elothmn ini county char 
ity cases, valtii'd ;>t S2.0S from 
each of the women on the' pro 
ject. It is expected that the 
ccunty's offer to contribute 
$7.50 per ease per month will 
he accepted, ai the l!al;ersfieftt 
meeting.

PORT, SHERRY, MUSCATEL, ANGELICA, TOKAY

SPECIALS 

THURSDAY,

FRIDAY,

SATURDAY!

FEB. 17, 18, 19

OLD QUAKER

RYE or BOURBON
(18 Months Old) ............. ....... QUART

OLD HICKORY

STRAIGHT RYE
(2 Years Old) ...... . ....

STRAIGHT BOURBON
ROSEMONT QUART


